
MASONICTEMPLE BURNED
The Masonic Temple, . "and Other

.BuildiniTs. at Cincinnati Burned
to tho Ground.-. \u25a0

Catholic Church and Parsonage at BeMt
a Victim of the Flames— Other

Tlrea

A MAROXTC TEMPLE BVB*«*TO.
Cincinnati, Die. 24.—A fire started this

moruing in tbe cellar of J. R. Mills «fc Co.'s
stationery and mercbantlle printing --stab- j
lishment, situated on Walnut street, above !
Third, in the northwest corner of Masonic !

temple. Itextended rapidly Into other por-
tions of the temple, which is a large building •

fronting on Third 6treet and extending to
the alley midway between Walnut and Main. ]
The first portion of the temple to burn In- !
eluded tbe most valuable scenery, organ and
other property belonging to tbe Scottish Rite ,
fraternity, and known to be tbe most com-
plete In the west. It was largely
the result of the life long labors
of Mr, Enoch T. Cameron, who bas devoted
much time and study, as well as money, 'to
making this cathedral the most complete of '
its kind. Tbe loss to the Masonic fraternity '
willbe heavy. Mills & Co.'s establishment
is necessarily a total loss, as the water des-
stroys what may be left by the fire. The J
total loss must reach above $100,000. Two <

firemen were severely injured by a falling !
wall. * .

By 11 o'clock the fire was fully under con-
traband was confined to the Masonic temple,
and mainly to Its uorth side, the building
being divided by a wide hall running from '
east to west. The Masonic temple Is the |

property of the Nova Cxsera lodge of
Masons, and was built at a cost of $200,000.
It is Insured for $125,000, much more
than will cover the loss on the building. Tne
principal item of loss is tbat of tbe Scottish
Rite, whose property was on the third and
fourth floors, the portion of the building first
flamaged by the fire. Their loss is estimated I
at from $50,000 to $75,000. Enoch T. Car- !
ion's Masonic library, worth $10,000, and !
containing many works Impossible to re- I
place, was wholly lost and was insured. It j
will be sincerely regretted by Mr. Carson, as I
well as all Masons who knew its character
and value. Tbe losses to other lodges are
not so heavy, as much of their property was j
carried out. The lawyer's . offices, j
mainly In the Third street front
of the building, are chiefly injured
by water and smoke. J. R. Mills & Co., in
whose establishment the fire started, cannot
estimate their, loss, but as the printing
house, separate, from the other is not burned,
It is thought $30,000 will cover the loss, on
which they bave an Insurance of $10,000. '
Tbe total loss to tbe Masonic temple building
Is estimated at $00,000, to the Scottish Rite '
$25,000, J. R. Mills & Co. .30.000, others ;
(10,000. Tbe Scottish Rite insurance isßl6,- i
)00.

A BLAZE A*OI.ARIOX, PA.
"Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Clabion, Pa., Dec. 24.— At at early hour
•bis morning a fire broke out in the dwelling i

house and grocery store of B. H. Frampton, j
snd quickly spread to the dry goods bouses
of Carver & Co. and Samuel Frampton, ad-
joining. Tbe entire block was destroyed,
causing a loss of $28,000, on which there was
in insurance of $10,000.

" CATHOLIC CHURCH AT BELOIT BOTtNED... Beloit, Wis., Dec 24.— Catholic par-
lonage of this place caught on fire to-day and
\u25a0he fire quickly spread to the church adjoin-
ing. * Both buildings were destroyed. Loss
(11,000, insurance $7,000.

•A FIRE BUG CAPTURED.

Toronto, Dec 24.—During last winter
mil spring a number of incendiary fires oc-
curred in Georgetown and vicinity, the suf-
ferers being chiefly officers charged with the
execution of tbe provisions of the Scott tem-
perance act. Suspicion pointed to the no-
torious Francis Sidney, belonging to Syra-
cuse. N. V., who confided to another party
that be bad done tbe work at the iustigation
ofthe liquor dealers, Sidney believing him-
self uusafe, went to the states. A govern-
ment detective got information of bis return
last week and succeeded in arresting him
yesterday at Lindsay. He took him toOak-
ville to-day where he was indicted. He is
wanted at Cobourg and other places. Should
be turn queen's evidence as expected tbere
willbe a sensation.

DESERVE LYNCHING.

The Fiends Who Tortured Elijah
Marling for His Money.

Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 24.—The excite-
ment to-day over the fieudlsb tortures in-
flicted on Elijah Marling last Monday night
by burglars , bas been most intense.
A general feeling of insecurity
pervades the city, as the

• boldest robberies, always accompanied by
most brutal treatment, followeach other In
quick succession, with no corresponding ef-
fort on tbe part of tbe authorities to bring
the rascals to justice. This morning the
correspondent of the Globe visited the Mar-
ling residence, bad a brief interview
with tbe victim, and examined bis
wounds. Forty-three burns, varying in [
size lrom mere blisters as large as a linger
tip to broad red scars, eight inches by three, (
were found. • The most serious burns are
over the region of the stomach, where the
fiends evidently ran the red hot poker back
and forth until. groove was made six inches
long by an inch wide and three-eighths of an
inch deep. On being questioned as to tbc
first appearance of the robbers, Marling
slowly aud painfully told the following
story:

I did not hear the gang enter the house.
Ibad just finished my supper, and was sit-
ting by the fire warming myself, preparatory
to going to bed, when Iwas struck from be-
hind with an axe handle and felled to the
floor. Tbe blow dazed me,
and when I recovered I had
been bound, and three masked men were
standing over mi* with revolvers. After
searching me and taking $18.25 -in specie
from my pockets, they gagged me with a
piece of muslin having a potato in it, and
threw me on the floor like a bog. After
almost wrecking the bouse, tearing up tbe
floor and cutting the walls in their search,
for hiding places for money they came back
and beat me to make tell where my money
was. My denials and prayers for mercy, bad
no effect, and alter cutting open my bedding

they seated me In front of tbe fire, tore my
clothes off, and beating a large poker lying
on tbe fender, burned me until I
fainted repeatedly and prayed, for death
Ibave $50,000 in tbe bank at Wheeling, and
Iwould give it aud ten times as much more

- rather than pass through another three hours
of sucb fiendish torture. When they finally
left they threw me on the floor, where I
fainted. 1 lay tbere nine * hours
naked, covered with blood and
suffering united agonies from my
burns and the intense cold. Whenever -I
gained consciousness, it was - only to faint. again and I must have soon died."

: One arrest has been made A Callow
connty youth, Thomas McGowan; but be Is
so evidently innocent tbat tbe excited popu-
lace bave made no attempt to wreak their
Tengance upon bim.

Catholic Priest Sued for Libel.
Indiaxapolis, lud., Dec 24. Rev . Denis

O'Donovan, ex-pastor of the Catholic cburcb
at Brownsburg, Hendricks county, . has. brought suit against' Father Herman Alder- j
ing, of this city, for. $50,000 for libel. I
O'Donovan , was removed from the charge of

'.-/the church at Brownsburg by the bishop, and
subsequently Aldering published^ blstoray of

; tbe Catholic church of tbe diocese of Vincen-
nes, in which it was printed the following re-

•' garding the. Brownsburg- cburcb: r "Rev.
Denis O'Donovan came next, and remained,

In spite of tbe bishop and to tbe great scandal
of Catholics." This statement is the basis of
tbe 6ulL7<6Si92fi|iß|*j

i MILITARY NECESSITY.

Gen. Sherman's Speech at Governor's
Island Before the Military

) Institution.
New York, Dee. 24.— military in- !

stitution at Governor's Island was at its |
best yesterday. A large gathering of gentle- '
men met to listen to Gen. Wm. Tecum-
seh Sherman. Gen. Hancock presided, j
The audience was one which it was not dec- i
essary to call to order. Gen. Sherman, In the j
course of bis address upon-the (*nilit:iryneces- •
sity of the United Stat, a, said:

' "When I approach any matter necessitat- I
Ing labor and study I shrink from it, feeling '
disposed to claim all advantage* of retire- \
ment, and certain that we may safely leave j
tbe future in tbe bands of tbe bright youth
we see dally growing up around us. Every age j
produces its own workers, and the experi- i
ence of mankind is that the agents of the j
former epoch arc rarely adapted to modern
uses. lam convinced by actual experience i
habit is a more valuable quality than what Is j
called courage.' Take a hundred of '
the bravest men, unaccustomed to i
the confusion of battle, march tbem
up to a breast work and they will break and I
drop to tbe ground sooner than would a
hundred average men of the regular army
tbat have been accustomed to obey the com-
mand of fall In, forward, etc. On this sim- j
pie rule of bablt rests the existence of the
regular ar.ny to-iiy In tola grand Re-
public. All parties agree it is \u25a0 be-
coining the settled policy of our
government to maintain the smallest
kind of a regular army, more as a school for
instruction than for actual service. Tbis
army, in case of invasion, must be supple- j
mented by militia, Inasmuch at. militia is t.ie
physical force on whlcb tbe chid magistrate
Of a nation must mainly depend for tbe
execution of his high office.'*' It, |
therefore, becomes our duty as '
soldiers and citizens to aid as far as we may j
to mould ibat militia into tbe form in which ,
It may be made valuable when called into
active service. There has been a bill Intro-
duced in congress by (Jen. 11. W. Slocum, :
the passage of when would be a long stride !

in tbe direction of a change. Tbe
whole bill substantially repeals the old,
antiquated system of militia, devised by
our revolutionary fathers, and substitute* a l ,
new one far better adapted to our modern
experience. While enrolling all men subject
to military duty, it leaves UM great mass at
home, and segregates the smaller number to 'fulfill the purposes of our constitu-
tiou —to be prepared, armed, «quip-

;

ped, and accout-Tcd —and pr.ijiu.eß
for this purpose an annual sum of $00 J, 000.
Again, instead of 700 men for each member
and delegate in cougress, I coull suggest a
more convenient aud belter u.i lersto ,1 bat-
talion of four companies of a maximum of
100 aud a . minimum of flfty
men for each company. Tie total
number of congress " districts an I
territories Is now about 320 men. Tbis will
give 1,320 companies to 103 regiments of
twelve companies each, aggregating a max-
imum of 1,.{g0, .aid miuimum of GO.OJj;
a force amply sassY "teat for the possibilities.
Taking tbis lesser number and assuming tbe
cost of each militia man to J 1.0 per annum,
and that is large assumption I believe,
it will make an aggregate cost
of $3,300,000. I would divide tin- sum equally
between the United States, states of com-
munities in which any company, battalion
or regiment resides. Nearly all officers who
comprise this institution can recall our
experience with new regiments as tiny came
to us, raw and unpractised, and bow-
soon by association they became experienced
soldiers. The bill proposed will aid tb.
states to make one uniform system through-
out the United States. "Ibelieve," satd the
general, in conclusion, "there is no more
important subject to-day before this institu-
tion than that of assisting in perfecting the
militia, and tn bringing it into a more cor-
dial intercourse with the regular army and
people of tbe United States."

. Items from Pierre.
| Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Pierke, Dak., Dec. 24. -Judge Seward
Smith is holding a special term of court here,
bearing the contest caeca of Hand, Walworth,
Potter and Sully counties. Prominent attor-
neys from central Dakota are in attendance,
and many visitors.

The weather Is bright and clear, and there
are great preparations being made lor Christ-
mas festivals, concerts and dances.

T. L. Skinner, In charge of the Black
Hills exhibit, passed through Pierre to-day
en route to New Orleans. He bad some fine
specimens of ore with bim.

Tbe Pierre papers have issued a call to the
editors of Dakota to. circulate petitions me-
.moralizing congress to admit Dakota with or
without division. There will also be a peti-
tion sent to Bismarck to remove the capital
to a south Dakota town, if congress, does not
decide by February. ,

A New Opening: for Slurrerers.
special Telegram to the Globe. J

New Youk, Dec. 24—John L. Sullivan
and AILGreenfield bave signed a contract
with a theatrical manager to appear at the
Academy of Music, Brooklyn, at four even-
ing performances and two matinees during
New Year's week In Brougham's "Lottery of
Life." Police Superintendent Campbell will
send Inspector Mackeilar to the academy to
sec tbat no knock out blows are dealt. It is
not yet known, however, whether the direc-
tors of tbc academy will allow an exhibition
of sparring on the stage. The 6parrlug is to
form a part of one of tbe acts.

The Western Snow Blockade.
San Fuajccisco, Dec. 24.—For eight days

past tbe telegraphic lines from tbis eft] have
been interrupted to some extent. The great-
est trouble was on the overland wires be
tween here and Ogdcn, which suffered many
serious interruptions. Since December 15th
the wires between here aud Ogden and
Washington Territory were down for three
days, owing to twenty miles of line being
prostrated between Yrekn, California, and
Portland, Ore. Last night all lines were
reported In working order.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dee. '23. —The
heavy snows In the mom. tains and on the
plains is drifting seriously. The Union Pa-
cific is delayed six or seven bours. The
Denver &Rio Grande 'is also considerably
delayed. .".*.-.,V: - .».•.„"\u25a0"./

Sax 'Fkaxcisco, Dec 24. Tbe rain has
now contiuued almost steadily for a week
and is still falling. It is confined chiefly to
the northern and middle sections of the
state. The average fall is about fiveInches.
It bas done but little barm and much goo.!.
Farmers, fruit and grape growers are jubi-
lant. Some small disasters are reported but
nothing serious. In tne Sierras the snow has
fallen continuously for fourteen muir*

Sax Francisco," cat, Dec 23.- Owing to
tbe snow blockade of the Northern Pacific
railway, Deri dent Welder, of the rail-
way mail service, has ordered all accumu-
lated mails at Portland, Oregon, for the east
to be sent to this city by steamer, whence it
will be forwarded by the Central Pacific
route

Another BilliardMatch. VVc >
Chicago, Dec. 24.— W. H. Caiton. of St

Louis,. who beat Ed McLaugbliu, of Philadcl
pbia, 3,000 points straight rail billiards In
this city last week, to-day received a eh* -
lenge from Randolph Heiser, of New York, j
to play a balk-line match in New York, and j
toss for choice of table. Catton says be will
allow Heiser choice of tables, and play bim
for (1.000 aside and take $250 for expenses,
to play In New York. 4

A Checkmate Game.
New Yoke, Dec Amelia Voss. f sister

of Herman E. Voss, 342 East Sixteeuth
street, was arrested on tbe -' charge of appro-
priating nearly $100,000 in cash and bonds
belonging to ber brother, and which she took '

from a box in the[ Trust company's office. |
Her brother bad Intended to buy two houses, |
one lor himself, the other lor another "sister \
than Amelia. This so much Incensed the
latter she seized the ' cash < and bond*. - ore-,
venting the purchase.

AN ARCTIC CHRISTMAS.

How the Greply Party Spent Their
Last Christmas Among- the lce-^J|

bsrjrs at Cape Sahiue.

A Bleb Stew of all Seal Meat With Onions, a
Little Blubber and Bread Crumbs.

WasmxOTpx, Dec. 24— National
Republican vill print to-morrow extracts from
the diary of Lieut. Lockwood, of the Gre-dy
Arctic colony," describing the manner in
which the starving party spent the last
Cnristmas at Cape Sabine, in the Arctic re-
gion. Lieut. Lock wood kept a diary. la
shorthand, which bas been transcribed by a
incm her of bis family, and be appears to bave
made a fullrecord of everything of import-
ance which happened in ibe daily life of the
party. The extracts which the Republican
willprint relate to bow as Christmas drew
near tbe officers and men joined
in a talk of borne, and planned
grand f'-a-U] for tb: tiro: when
they should reach the civilized world, and
bow tbey made preparation* for a feast on
tbe approaching of Cnna'.uias by setting
setting apirt ma ill pirtious of their daily
rations. On December 21. Lockwood writes:

"By great effort I was able to Save one
ounce of my bread, and about two ounces of
butter forCurlstmas. I shall make a vigor-
ous effort to abstain from eating it before
then." lie adds be put it in charge of Bin-
derbci-k. as an additional safeguard.

Ou Dec. '-'-. be wrote: •'We look forward to
to-morrow aud Christmas," and, "l offered to
give any oue a roast turkey on reaching

borne, for a single dog biscuit now, but found
no takers."

He says on the next day, "I saved nearly
ail my hard bread for Christmas, tb-ej-h I
need It surely," and that to make the Christ-
mas dinner grander be made a tre-
mendous effort and went without bis rum In
order to have it forChristinas, to add to the
punch. On Christmas eve he added to his
scanty savings tor the next day's feast hal
bis bread and his piece of lemon, and be
wrote in bis book as follows;

To-night is Christmas eve, and my
thoughts are turned toward borne. God
preserve me to st-e this day nextyear and en-
toy it at borne witn tbose I lore. To-morrow it
is to be pretty much a repetition ofthanks-
giribg. I bars •***# dup my rum and bread.
Ithink of the children at bome,thc Christmas
tree to-nignl and the toys, etc-. But my
fingers are too cold b> write I .re. I picture
to myself my dear father and mother, siiters,
Uarryv my niece and uncle and lirolhers-in-
law, all silling ar.tuud Lie table to-morrow.
Turkeys and mince pics are strewn on tbe
ta'ile. Many thought* are turned toward me
snd wonder wje." 1 am at tnis :n \u25a0 10- 'it.'* * •

Tbe entry lor Curlstmas day Is as follows:
"December 23—B romeU-r 29.03, thermom-
eter 27.5. Curi-diua*— We have all been
ta'.kiug and waltin-; auxiousiy for the hour,
unci now it i* ben,- and (5 p. m.) nearly
--MM*. Breakfast consisted of a thin soup of
peas and carrots with a little blubber and
some spoonluls of potatoes. This we bad at
0 o'clock. Clolberries served out (two can*
lo each mess) at 1 p. m. Long li.-iil.-d up
for the event d the day, dinner. Dinner
consisted of a fine, rich slew of all seal meat
with onions, a little blubber, poUtees
and bread crumbs. After this we bad
in tbc course of an hour or so a fine nice
stew, with raisins and a little blubber and
milk. These were pretty much the nam *as
Thanksgiving^ hut tbe cooks made a great
deal on llul day, and the meal* seemed bet-
ter. The cooks are now preparing some fine
chocolate, and that will be followed by *punch of one gillof rum to each man. Tbe
party have been io fine spirits to-day. Cheers
were (riven after breakfast lor Lieut. Greely.
Corporal El.Uon, Rice aud the two cooks. Il
was agreed that we should (rive each of the
two Esquimaux fiftycents from each mem-
ber of ibe expedition to be kept for next
Christmas. Kisiinbury was kind enough to
make lor each of the party a cigarette. Many
of us are out of tobacco entirely."

On the day after Christmas be writes as
follows: "Yesterday bas passed, but I find
SSI notes of yesterday vcrv imperfect. The
day was a great success. We ail bad enough,
or nearly enough. I bad eight ounces extra,
which 1 bad saved up, one - ounce of
butter besides, and tbe rum of
the Sunday before. It was agreed early
in the morning that nothing sboujd
be said to mar the pleasure* of the day. Many
kindly thoughts were expressed for those at
home; and, oh, how often we spoke of what
was going on a* our several homes. After
dinner we bad songs In all languages, in-
cluding French, German, Danish
and Inunit, The punch was
extremely fine. We bad chocolate about
7 o'clock, and by this time most of us were
too full for utterance, and conversation grad-
ually slackened off, and with the songs the
day ended. To-day we have all been
idlingextremely well all day, nice, warm
and comfortable in tbe extreme. Some ol
us ate too much yesterday, but only so much
as to feel a little uncomfortable at times, but
we all slept well. Our talk this morning was
of borne and our families. I
have extended a general iuvitatlon
to all members of expedition to visit my
father's bouse. I spike tills morning of the
reunions of my family aud bow enjoyable
tbey arc My remarks about my father
bn in-lit tears, the first time I have shed tears
since I have been la this country."

The Excursion to Nete Orleans— Another
Explanation.

To theEdltor of the Globe:

Cuicaoo. Dec 24.— 4 'Gcn." J. H. Hanson
noticed to-day a communication signed "An
other Bohemian, relating to the excursion of
teachers to New Orleans. It Is such a re-
markable composition that it is difficult to
decide how to reply, and whether to treat it
:•> the. emanation of a fool or a philosopher
However, the truth is always tbe best, and as
the general is in the habit of telling it, he
will give the facts very briefly. To assume
the first person :

1 ("Gen." Hanson) called on Prof, Wright
to Introduce Mr. Te.-isaale. of the Chicago,
SL Paul, Minneapolis <fc Omaha railway, and
Mr. Teasdale asked how the professor liad
arranged for his excusion to co to Ne»
Orleans. This was before any excursion.
except that by St. Louie, had been adver-
tised. Prof. Wright said that he was In a
-iilcmma,as be wa« obliged to choose between
three r>a is He said be could not go with the
party, as he had examinations coming in
January, and he was obliged to prepare the
catechism and have It printed, besides other
duties to perform. Hence it was impossible-
Mr. Teasdale urged the selection of tbe Royal
route, of course, and bis interest went no
further. Within a few days Prof. Wright ad-
vertised his excursion by another line, and
announced tbat be would accompany
it. Maj. Hostile then announced his
excursion. And probably he bad
as much right to speculate a llttl.
as the superintendent of tbe St. Paul public
6chools bad. He proposed to take the teach-
ers into New Orleans on Christmas, a great
festival, and be promised to do as mucb as
Prof. Wright, who appeared- in two charac-
ters, a servant of St. Panl and also of tb
Chicago,* Milwaukee &Bt. Paul railway. For
If he was not in the employ of the road, wb\
did be cunaemn all other parties? He knew
that Prof. Richie would make no discrimina-
tion, and if be bad no interest in the matter
except to give pleasure - to the excursionists,
be should have favored Mr. Roadie's excur
sion. The public can judge for Itself.

Now a word as to Prof. Kieble'* "unqual-
ified approval." On Saturday the-' 16tb 1
met Prof. Kieble at tbe Minnesota exhibit In
New Orleans and asked Ifbe bad beard o
tbis controversy. He said he had not, and 1
stated tee fact* faithfully. Said be, "I de-
sire \u25a0you to state for me most emphat-
ically tbat I am interested in no special ex-
cursion, and endorsed nor recommended no
particular route to come by. There I are . no
special arrangements, and any teacher tbat
comes will be afforded every opportunity to
enjoy themselves.' If'. Prof. • Wright bas se-
lected and advertised a route, he bas done it
on' bis own " responsibility. Iknow that a
Mr. Merry Is arranging a big excursion from

Illinois, and tbat Minnesota teachers can
join it, baring rooms at the Hotel Royal, or
elsewhere. BHsMbVIam In no way concerned In the excursion
enterprise, except that Idid some rervice for
Mr. Teasdale, as I will for anybody wbo
desires an advertisement written fur * tbe
Globe or any other paper,' and that I
arranged at New Orleans for a party that
went by the Royal route to bare good quart-
ers and a good time, and if anybody else
wants the benefit of my exper-
ience - tbey can ' bave It." Tbe
correspondent signs "Bohemian," If be
means by tbat a newspaper man, be must be
very fresh, for he evidently does not know
tbat all correspondence is edited before itIs
published, and that there Is no opportunity
for a correspondent to take any advaoti.'e.
Better stop now, there 1* more tbat 1 duu't
want to tell.

[Signed.] "General" J. H. Hanson.

RANDALL'S SOUTHERN TRIP.

The Astute Pennsylvania™ Said to be
LayiuffPipe for the Presi-

dency iv la-aa,

and Will Attempt to Ineoleata Some of His
Tariffidea* in the South*

ffaerial Telegram to the Globs.]
WASntxoTox, Dec. 24. The purpose of

Mr. Randall's southern trip, on which be will
start Friday, bas bern variably described. It
is generally alleged to be lor the purpose of
cittlng support for the speakership
next year, or to strengthen

bis bold on the Democratic members
\u25a0>f tbe house. The truth Is that, IfMr. Ran-
dal] Is thinking of these things at all, tbey
were incidents In the general plan. Mr.
Randall bas bad tbe speakership, and, wbile
it is true that be tried to get it again last
rear, be will care a great deal less for it in
1885 than be did in 18*3. As to Us (rip
on the Democratic congressmen, be
ha* little need to strengthen that. He I*
already tbe most powerful man In tbe house
now, in spite of the fact that bis j tariffviews
put nim in a small minority. Ifbe were after
speakership bis southern trip would do him
little good. Tbe new congressmen from the
south -re already elected. Members of the
present bouse, wbo are re-elect- d. do not
bave to have Mr. Randall introduced to
tbem.

Tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania is -join?

south to mow seed, which la expected to pro-
duce in 1 *•"\u25a0>•• a crop of Randall delegates to
the national convention. He isnatesperialy
interested in the speakership, and he cares
little for a rani net office. He Is after the
presidency. He has many friends In
tbe south. He will make a great
many more. He Is very favorably
known through the south because of hi*
champion stip of tbat section of tbe bou»c.
but be ba.- hitherto labored under the disad-
vantage of not knowing personally the
southern people, and it Is those wbo come
personally into contact with him wbo feel
bis strong Individuality.

Manufacturing has just taken root
in tbe south, and Is beginning to
expand. The time Is ripe for s*iring tbat in-
terest a political direction. Free trade Is
traditional In the south, and Mr. Randal'
is none too soon in undertaking by gentle .
and in some degree by indirect means, to
array southern mannfucturing Interest*
against it. Of course, Mr. Randall Is not
going south oo a protection -•'
propoganda. He will talk and make speeches
on a variety of matters southern people are
interested in. At the same time he will
make personal friends. He will make bis
strongly marked face and his remarkable
eye* known to thousands of tbe south-
ern people to whom be bas been
little more than a name. He wil
present protection nnder the guise of Perm- I
sylvania revenue reform to southern
audiences in Its most alluring shape He is
already strong with tbe leaders. He will
make himself strong with the rank and file.
i ur re-nun. win ue a good deal more ofa Kan-
(lallmovement In the snath for years hence
than there ever was before.

Tbe way for tbis lusinuatlof varl-ty of
electiooeerlnz bas been opened bj Got.
Cleveland In bis letter of acceptance. He
expresses his determination not to be a can-
didate for re-election. Therefore every
Democrat may.be a cordial friend of the ad-
ministration and bcria Immediately
to fix things for his own
nomination four years hence. There Is
also said to be a movement on foot, led by
Morrison, to throw the Pennsylvania over-
board. It Is stated that some of Mr. Carlisle*-
supporters have concluded tbat if the Ken
tuclctan is elected to the speakership, Randall
shall Lot be again pat to a position to act
as leader of the boose, and In
tbe re-organ ixation be will noi
be retained as chairman of the appropria-
tions committee, nor will be be pat on ao\
of the three loading committees. His know I
edge of this Curat which will*)e made aj-ain-'
him, it is said, bas bad something to do wit
il»accepting the Invitation to the south at
this time. • y-'-V :

It Is not claimed that Mr. Randall bs-
really determined to enter the speakership
contest, but that be desires to test bi-
strength, and strongly entrench himself v.
case open war should be made upon bim, bu l

is friends believe that, if, wben the Urn
comes, the Carlisle men are determined to
light bim, be will enter the field and giv.
them a stubborn resistance, and with no
significant support.

' —\u25a0—_____ -
Itnek Ien*. Arnica Salve;

The be«t salve In tne world for Cats, Braise*
-ore. Ulcers, Salt Kbeam, Fever Sores, Tetter

happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skl-
En-apt tons, and positively cores Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect saiu-
faction or money refunded. Pries* 23 ecu pv
jo—. For sale by Lamble A Beihane,

ALL AROUND TILE GLOBE.

The Calumet and H«-cla Mining company
iave declared a dividend of $5 per sua

, idle February 2.
Gen. W. T. Sherman addressed tbe mill

tary Institute at Governor's Island yestcrda
itu-rnoon, on "Tbe military necessities o
the United States."

Renewals of the riots of Orangemen an
ribbonmen at Conception - Bay are expect*-.

A lady has submitted to the mayor of But-
ton a scheme to create a fund, the Income «>
which willbe used for the care of the teeth c
li.liireo in tbe primary departments <

.cbools. She proposes to contribute 150,001
nd hopes others may become interested.
There was considerable disturbance dm

log the elections at Panama. Several p*--
•^>ns were killed ard others wrt-inded.

Glove figl.lo . as *>cea st ped at Toronto
John C. tun. Use New Tuta .u«;iUVr, w».

a 50 gold medal in a billiard tournament a*.
It Roche, Quebec.

THE GREAT HEALTH TOSIC !

EOPFS

MALTEXTRACI
Front of Bottle. Back \u25a0 ofBottl

J»»j Is the beet health bey- /-_--,
t_J \u25a0 erage known and coo- C:"16«-K tains bat 4 per cent, of Klm'
|, st acoboL Used -ferr "»|3T
mra largely by our-- best IJj- |». S - physiciaas for Nara-ag Q fi| =«

5Si Vk Mothers, Dyspep tic J M fjl
*-Ei W C- a alesceota. Weakly I '?',
**\u25a0 ft Children.' Demand the Jg ft
JB genclne, . which is pat _g§r

W -X opobly la bottles as per^H
i_____a_i' bears the name I re

TARRANT A CO if j(©1
Jl_jyL-1WSo'e Agents fo- the*~ " "TlI'"'"*"'1 '"'"*"'Sstaies * dßnl ftxl/ "•

V-rABC
,.' -1

> Provinces ol ..orthK <i
t*__=_-_-!=3',-*> rcerlea.aTS Greenwich \u25a0 »

tp^^g ******New York. Q. |
•*»t__s-_*2» ' Prices $4.00 per dot- «_____/

M.lOtlßlMliePOWDEB TO-JAT!
armada ad-r-mlaad aa abaoloti-lT par*

cowtaiw AMsaoiaxjrL.

7HE TEST ! '^SBfSBB*Place a can top Sown on a Hot »to»a untilti—twl.rlw
•*—"•'•"»>»eorar aad \u25a0'-*\u25a0'- . A el****-**win not oa !**•l*urMto Ocioct too prasaaco of \u25a0\u25a0»»«\u25a0 at

laWssa^WtAoc"^

DOES SOT CONTAIN* AMMONIA,
.rs .ui'.-ium sua NEVER saas inMinna

In a millionhomo* f >r a quarter of a cantor-* It *•*\u25a0«
• ootf ta» cob-*--*era* reliable SSat,

THE TESTJJF THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

aunt* or

Dr. Price's Social FlaTcring Extracts,
Taa 1-raa-yaai.a-aa- »,n»l»»» Hisatan 'litor a.aao

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
lor 144-UI. Ur-ilthT Bread. Tne Beit Dry Hup

*i • »-t in th- World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS.

MF *\u25a0 CREAM_BALH
K9 v™& •\u25a0•

M^«oiS \u25a0-\u25a0
>»•";r|HrVFCVEf.B2 £ii ' n fl *"Ll'* tloß

%L *^«^/-j''»'a!- Mi stares.

B^saT**^«*fl^kJRestores the
)jfcs?&o%^<& Ŝen 'i'c * °r Taslc

y^^^u-sa. >me\\ * quirk
*\Y"r.EVt.' and tireen re.

50 cents at '»-! --'s. CO cents by mill registered.
Send for circular. Sam* le by mail inrents.

11.1 BROTHERS, DraKgifta, Owego. N. i\ I

•ift\! rtbv »\u25a0•• •." »* m,!" "XIjfiv^*\u25a0\u25a0 * •^iV*' rheumatisim. feverftV CtltßMnO^-«slaJ and ague, liver

K
n gf complaint. Inae-

\u25a0

\u25a0 vPf\ tl-.lt> of the kld-
cC»X P"v^ ney* and Madder,

-WwTr f&Yi-rScar*. constipation and
sPaa uS-«s V's'r^^. other organic mal-
xW-^^-J^X*? _-- eiic-.. lloatetter's

fi^^^^^^rK̂n *hl-h the medical
';Cfc <1?C-,*^|pg^g*»*r-yif brotherhood have
*aTS****^^W^S|**&*^Qg>. lent their profes-

a^ -a-S«s?»a»P' tna which M a
,f»fc fci«TOa*IACH 1»' trmlc, alterative
fsT \u25a0•fc'— aJ an< 'hot bold si>e-! I I IU, 11%"^^ ci*ie for dimjrdera.... of the stomach,liver and bowels baa an nnbot nded popularity

For sale by drug-Wu and dealers, to whom an-ply for Hosteller a Almanac or 1343.

-«-*-/S3r?^l\_ This BELT or Ke^eaee \u25a0

'*r*. BB^sV ,0r '*' - *-'-
expressly for

*""'* tl*r, deraugeuieata
r/^j Vrt of the geucrative organ*.

•JcJXJCa R JC'-,-9£i/ There u no .u.sukea oat i

••aasasLZ FORIV C-Jfl thieinetrnweut, the coa-
a*--—\u25a0""*\u25a0<** Uncous stream of ELEC- j

1 ./•'tr^ 4\_Af . TKICiTY permeating
HMH (il\ through tie parts must !

WirN%gSynNl : restore them to healthy ;
Ull -^saa***" UHL- action. Do not confound !

this with Electric Belie advert to cure a.i Ills 1
from head to toe. ItIt for the ONE specific pur- '.pose. For circulars glvins; full information, ad- i
cress b.;ver E'ectrlc Belt Co* 103 Waahiatoa
tree*-, Chicago.

;^ei^7EZOI!IY7R'U2 .

ifS'IRON
gfTONiC
iSll •?! "vvTl'l pn-lfrttie BLOOD, re-m-
YF_»a*ta b:-LIVEB»i,.I SsJll*>FTN,
***ffff**_^^jsa and J'r.s-roi-i- the KEAXTH
V^"/»S- *"*d V-fOp-i ofYOUTH. Dre-
>S**i "JS\ ->-!». Want ofAppetite. In.
A ***ff*-f_. dleestlon. Lack of Strenrth,
>iwj**fs_ and Tired Fetlingahsoluieiy

"" "**a)_sC-v,'**J(*By cored. Rones, muscles tad
l. nerves receive new force.

Enlivens the mind and
a^*_T __. 'm aaaa a^aT

_
supplies Brain Power.

I AriI »\u25a0 *•»»
Sufierliipfrom complaints

ssaaav*** aaaf I sais VJ peculiar to their sex will
find la DTK. HaRT-E'** IKON*TONICa aafaaod
speedy cure. Gives a clear, healtiy complexion.
Frequent attempts at counter;, tins; only add
to the popularity of the original. Do note—-perlmeai— \u25a0**et the Oxionrai. and EioT.

HARTER'S cawrtfaTitji

LIVt PI LLC S^raKa^ATi
ammmsmsmmmms^mwmsmm Bantu Cowstimtei.
Parson 1 snfferira from TOB7ZZMTTof the LIVER.
or Inactl*.it-o.'tre Bowels. willfind a pennanant
CORK 07 the n-a of ta-a-w pills. No medlcina should
be takaa without first Cl-ssnalna tb*Kroraaeh and
Bow*!*with ad— • of tta -ar-gi-.-a t.***c*-pt-. t»tt.t a,

BavassU doaa Gant Free oa application by postal.

(Send your address toTha T>r. H.r-arMed Co.**.
\u25a0 St. Louis, Mo. for oar -DREAM BOOK.**I

Pr* * —c- «c*d oaetol .a'orma"-™,. frest. ¥

\u25a0

J_fPi
Gentle v

Women
Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beantiful 11 air must aso
LYONS KATHAIRON. Thin
elegant, cheap article alwayf
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
oat, arrests am*, cares gray-
n»>«s, remotes dandruff and
itching, makes the Ha^r
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tiTnl. healthy Hair is the sore
result of using llathairon*

WLWs\WM3sWs\WMOLWBsWKOB

DOCTOR T. J.

PEARCB
MHEHHBHEH92-HB-f-QHBBf

866 Jackson street. St. Panl Him.
The most prominent «.ni soccesafui^physiciaa

i the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
o chronic Diseases of lie I
vIDK-i's, BLOOD I.ll> fFRfOIX STSTEX. [
Allforms of ebvocs Debilitt resulting in

leatal and Physical Weaknesa, Mercurial and
\u25a0her affect of the Throat, Skin or Bones, >
lood Imparities and Poisoning. "Affections,

-Id Sore*. Pains in the Head and Back. tthenmi-
ism, Ulcers, Pile*. Affection* of the Eye and fear,
.•borders, of the Lnaga, . Stomach, L**r«-r aad \u25a0- .owe I ; and \ all Chronic Female Complaints and .

la rules at- treat-*" tj uewrre-noda with I
er.aat- - success. Offices an. p.-lorspn-j
ate. Write for \u0084 clrcaiar. . Tenet modo 9p. j
onenlratton free." Office boars it. m.' urate. . 1

saw S-ndavs JO a. *» »--"' •»• **» !

*^—~*—————--—^^—^

EVERYBODY READ THIS I!
A PREMICM FREE FOR ALL. \

Hearne's Young Folks' Weekly
Is oceof the neatest and handsomest I'lus'rated Paper* for Rays aad « ***\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ever published. Jtts paces arte ni.ed with subjects of Interest, not only to the Young, bat to older persona at well, JIncindnf* *

We Reminiscencsa, . Original and "elect Stories, Sparkling Sketches, n
Historical Studies, Descriptive Travels, Bay lews, fj

* eli-rioaa and «rientiflc No***. Poems, Etc., Etc 3
Ifcan not fall to be appreciated In every house where Itonce nnds a place. g§
Now la the time to subscribe and get a premium free. IfThere Is no nicer present that yen- could make your children, or one '.hat arm carry with It tomuch and so lasting a pleasure as a year* subscription to • r

HEARNE'S V -UNO POLKS' WEEKLY. Price, *1.00 per Year.
In order to Increase onr snnarrlption list to as large an extent as* possible, that we may profit byme increased advertising patronage w'.lch extended circulation naturally attract*, we have decided*«"»\u25a0• every person tending us one 1*1.00) dollar ( set /*... \u25a0.» „ j-, .-*« -'«»/»/ as a year's .üb-.ecxlpttouto «... i-..e'« •'«-•- -.-/ Folks' H<-rkiy, free choice of any one of the Bcoks named below la

"«\u25a0' Premium List of Popular ' lassies. S m*., Oil* Gift.
Arnold. Edwin, OoHMn'th, Rnlrkerhocker. Rooettt Dante.Arabian Xlj-hts. Greene Marlowe aad Last of the Mohicans, Rohin...n Crusoe.Brfei U.odiayblea. Johnson. Language and poetry of Koit.ola,
ouia*. * Gulliver's Travels, Flowers. Schiller.irroo. He pe. Lucille. Scott,
llildren of the Abbey. Hen-ana, Miss Xlmock. Sketch Rook,Coilnne. . Homer's Odyssey, Miinehau^en. -.- \u25a0-* '''.:-\u25a0 Tana..Creaay'a Fifteen Deplane Homer's Iliad, One Thousand and One Tennv«on.Battles, Hugo. - Gems. Thompson.
ir^f , . Hypat'a. Fetrarch. Tom Brown's tchQ9S*S***+ Inaenw. Pilgrim's Progress. Ihivs.El-ot. George. , June Eyre. Poe, Tv perI 'tetoems. John H-.'lfax, Pope, Card*,*
*»•-*\u25a0 ha Rlngslcy. . virgiL

Ahandsome book It ntomf* in order, and k on- of the most useful and valued presents yon can.roMti.l* make a fHead. and no belter list can he offered to select from than that which we offer aspremiums iota yea- a sul-subscrlptlon M Heanie's Young Folk*' Wec'-ly. Just inn!" of it— therthe Hook or the Paper aloua itworth the money-and you get both for the price of one. Remember.laU otter Lords good , «-•««\u25a0.

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY.
Tae*e'or». If yon wotld take advantage of it,you must send forward your subscription without deiav

Head our List and take advantage of the \u25a0*«.**•-'

SPECIAL PREMIUMS GIVEN FREE
To aay person who will get up a Club for Hearts Young Folks' Wotkly. Subscription.

•LOO a year. v

H«rse Shoe Diamond Ring Green Free for 4 Subs One Ole Bull Violin Given Free for 5 SubOne Indian Scout Telescope Given One King Paganlnl Violin Given

*'** *.*\u25a0\u25a0»• F-ee \u0084, 0 „
One 5 Astronomical Telescope Given One No. IS Acco-deon Given Free •• 7 "_X ' 1.. . .- ~ "10 " 1 D-.7. Sliver PI, ted Knives, with SO.-OnesiOAstroaomlcalTelesconeGlren <c Plated Forks to match. Given'•"*\u25a0*•• .-.-••\u25a0 •' 20 •* -Fee m m m
One coin Silver »3 Watch Given Free " 15 - 1 Duplex 9 ghot Revolver Given
Aluti.intini Gold Calendar «I2Watch Fiee - m 10 ..

" Glveu Free
/-. - "25 T. I Improved American British Bull-

One «' Watch Given Free - 5 " Dog Revolver Given Free "10 "L One .New American ii Watch Given |«a d Mounted 7 Shot Revolver Given
ft- "IS - Free « . «
3 One Aluminum Gold «J0 Watch Given Tie Evans' 2B Shot Repeating Rifle
jy *ree "2* " Given Free " •--) «» On' Ladlea* 113 Gold Watch Given ; Oe *,Magic Lantern Given Free -10 "5« f 7 .'— ~\'S — .. ~. ***•<> ** One «• Ma« c Lantern Given Frco "'0 "One Gents* 525 Cold Watch Given Una Favorite Printing Press Givengj Free "50 - Free , « . ..
ZOne \u25a0..eats' SW Gold Watch Given A IS) Domestic Sewing Machine .
ft) •?!«• "SO " Given Free .'7O <•m One No 1 Organette Given Free " 9 " A ».J Do nettle Sewing Machine
S.Oue Coa. >rt t-r^anett*; Given Free "12 " Given Freo •• 101 **
HTUa -ulT*-rUaeuita»i wIU appear but once, therefore Ifyou wish tosecure one of tbe above articles free*
fj GhlT UP A CLUB AT « NCE
H It Is an easy thing to d... and you can get even the best articles offered fora few hours' workM Scad money by Po*tof£ce wicn.y order or registered letter, Bend all orders to

II HEME & CO., Publishers, 178 Broadway, IV.
•dgggggaßESs^^ mssWßaaUssWiitmWsim v********
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a. .AWf ffl fltor* " ' J ssall lor sojourn la
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Ho-tgago Foroclosuro Sale.

Notice la hereby given that default has been made
by nonpayment In conditions of a certain mortgage
containing a power of sale, made by Adllena XI.
Ranney. mortgagor to Dominique Demers, mortga
gee. dated October 24th. 188. and recorded on said
24th day of October. 1882, at 11-30 o'clock a. m.. In
the office of the register of deeds of the county of
Ramsey, state of Minnesota. In Book 71, of mort-
gages, at page IS*, which said mortgage was after-
wards assigned by said Dominique Demers to Nancy
A. Morgan, by written ass gnment. dated June loth,
IBS*,and recorded in laid register of deeds office,
June nth. IMS, at 3:13 o'clock p. m. In book J, of
assignments, at page .3 which said mortgage was
afterwards again assigned by said Nancy A. Morgan to
Thomas Cochran, Jr.. by written assignment dated
July 19th, IS*., and recorded In said register of
deeds office July 2lth. 1884. at 11:13 o'clock a. m. In
Book J of Assignments, at page 206 and St?, which
saM mortgage was afterwards again assigned by said
Thomas Cochran, Jr.. to Maria C. Rusher, by writ-
ten assignment, dated July 22d, 1881, and recorded
In said register of deeds office. August 20th, 1884, at
3:30 o'cloc k p. m. In book lof assignments, at page
273' The real estate conveyed by and described In
said mortgage being situate In said county of Ram-
sey and state of Minnesota. Is described as follows to-

wit the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
and lot four (4) of section fifteen (IS), and the south-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-two (33). all being In township thirty(30) of
range twenty-two (33), according to United States
survey thereof, together with all of the heredita- j
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging.

The amount now at the date of this notice due and
claimed to be due on said mortgage being the sum of
seventeen hundred and thirty-one dollars and fifty-
five cents (Si. 7;li. being for purchase money of
said mortgaged premises besides the sum of fifty
dollars attorneys fee stipulated in said mortgage to
be paid. "And whereas no suit at law or otherwise
has been bad or commenced to collect tbe money or
any part of it, secured by said mortgage.

Notice thereof Is hereby given that on the 17th
day of January, 1833. at II o'clock a. m.. at the front
door of the county Jail building In tbe city of St.
Paul, in said county of Ramsey, the above described
real estate will be sold In separate parcels at public
vendue for cash, by the sheriff of said Ramsey coun-
ty to foreclose said mortgage, and satisfy the amount
due :hereon with attorneys fees and costs and ex-
penses of sale.

(Said S. _. \i of 3. E. If and lor*, of said section
IS. together constitute a single parcel and willbe
told as such.

Dated Doc-ember 3d. 1984.
MARIA C. RUSHER.

Assignee of said Mortgagee.
W. K. Gab-to**, Attorney for Maria C. Rusher. As-

signee, St. Paul, Minn. dec* thurs

——————————a————————__^_———————————__—a

STATEOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY,—ss. District Court, Second Judicial District.
Peter Scbelln, plaintiff, vs. Sophie Scbelin, defend-

ant.
srstsioNs.

The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-
ant:
Yon are hereby summoned and required to answer

tbe complaint of the plaintiff in the above entitled
action, wblcb Is on fileIn tbe office of tbe clerk of the
district court, aforesaid, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the subscriber, at his
office, in the city of St. Paul, In the county of Ram-
sey, aforesaid within thirty days after the service of
this semmons upon you exclusive of the day of such
service, and. Ifyou fail to answer ibe said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the defendant in this ac-
tion willapply to tbe court for the relief demanded
Inthe com piat it. -

Dated Utcm'Jtr 17. a. d. li-1.
JOHN W. WILL'S,

-Tw-th Plaintiff's Attorney. St. Paul, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
•^ —ss. District Court, Second Judicial District,
Mary Arleff,plaintiff, against Anton Arleff, defend-

ant.
-n-s-_o-s.

The State of Minnesota, to the above named defend-
ant:
Ton are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint of tbe plain? in the above entitled
action which is on file In the office of the clerk of
the said court, at his office, at the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your answer to
said complaint on the subscriber, at bis office, In the
cityof St. Paul. in the county of Ramsey, withinthirty
days after the service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and Ifyou fail to
answer tbe said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffin this action will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In the complaint.

Dated October 23th. A. D 1884.
HENRY E. RANDALL,

-OTI3-7w thn Plaintiff's Attorney. St, Paul. Minn.

So' if »r Horfgsgft Sal* by Mv*rlisiiii>nf.
Default baa been , made In the conditions of a

certain mortgage executed an. delivered by Mary
Deianey. mortgagor, to S. L. Pierce, trustee of Mary
O'Neil, mortgagee, dated the third day ofDecember,
a. D. eighteen hundred and ity-three, and record-
ed aa a mortgage In the office of the register of deeds
of 'be ountv of Ramsey In the state of Minnesota,
on the 3"th •->- of May, *. d. 1864, at 9:43 o'clock
a. m.. ivbook. S3 of mortgage deeds, on page IV). on
which there is claimed to be due at the date of this
no cc. tue amount of one hundred and fifty-sixdollars
(115 '. and no action or proceeding has been Insti-
tuted at lawor la equity torecover the debt securedby said mortgage or any pan thereof.

The said mortgage waa duly assigned by an lustra-
ment thereof, duly executed and delivered by the
said S. L. Pierce, trustee for Mary O'Neil. snd said
Mary OSeIL. to William P. Cockey, dated .*•- och
day of May, a. d. icßi. and recorded In tat>- c_ • . of
the register of deeds, on the 41st day if ? ay. a a.
1884, at 3:10 o'clock p. m.. In book J of a. fgnme .ts,
on pace I*3. .

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofa power
of sale contained Insaid 'nor: gage, and of the statute
tn sach case made aud provided, the said mortgage
will te fotecluaed by . a sale of the nun gaged prem-
ises therein described, which sale will be made at
tbe front, dour of the Sheriff's office, In. the city of
St. Iaul In the county ofRamsey and state of Min-
nesota, at public auction by the Sheriff of said
county, on T.iu.sdsy the . 23d day of January, a. v
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, at 10 o'clock In
tbe foreoiO.i. to satisfy the amount which Stall then
be due on said mortgage, with the Interest thereon,
and coats and expenses of sale, and fifty dollars at-
torney's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage In cats
of foreclosure.

The premises described In said mortgage, and so
to be sold, are -be lot. piece or parcel of land •situ-
ated In the county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota,
and known and descr b das follows, to-xlt: An ua-
dlvldej oue-third pan of tbe south half of the SnntQ
east quarter, and lots four (4) and five(5), all in sec-
tion twenty-three (23), township . thirty <»', \u25a0 range
twenty (33). - l " I>iilWaaTßs_j_ijii

WILLIAMP. COCKEY.
'Assignee of Mortgagee.

J. T. GroaG*-, Attorney of Assignee of Mortgagee. '
' Dated Dec 6th. >**.. \u25a0 " dccll-iw-thu

OTATF. OF MINNESOTA. CODNTYOF RAMSEY»y —as. In Probate Court, Special Term, Dei em-ber 9. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Louis Elfelt. deceased.
r.,yn. reading and filing the petition of Abram 8.Eife.t, of said county, representing, among otherthings, that Louis Elfelt, on or about the year 187*.at the city of New York, In the slate of New York;died intestate, and being at the time of his death, a
traveller with no home fixed and leavinggoods, chat-tels and estate within this couny, and that the saidpetl-Jouer Is a brother and one of the nest Of kin of
of said deceased, and praying that administration of
said estate he to him granted;

It Is ordered, that said petition be heard before theJudge of this court, on Tuesday, the sth day ofJanuary, a. d. 1883, at ten o'clock a. m.,-at the Pro-bate office in said county.
Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the

heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interest-ed, by publishing a copy of this order for three suc-cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing. In theDaily Globe, a newspaper printed and published atSaint Paul In said county.
By the Court, Wa. B. McGRORTY,

a,," 1 . »_ „ Judge of ProbateAttest: Fbaxe Robert. Jr.. Clerk.
knky C. Jakes, Attorney for Petitioner.

dec!l-iw-thur

mmkato kum\mm.
___ FURNITURE, ETC. .

I JOHN KLEIN,
I . Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer la

Furniture !
Carpels, Maltin?, Oil Clo*!! ana Featliers

BDRIAL CASKETS AND OF INS,
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.

i 104 SOUTH _*_iONT STKEET,

MANKATO. ;i;-ir^V' MINN,
************'***''',*,***^**

,, *'**'s******s»-*» _.

MACHINERY.

S. -P MORRISON & CO,
1

\u25a0 ENGINES,
BOILERS. SAW MILS AID IliDllll,

;-'.*. \u25a0;-' STEAM PUMPS.
Inspiraten,lVlii '«, Parking, Meam Fitting

Etc., Etc.
MANKATO, 'igKBSP . MINA.

DRUGS, ETC.———_——__
i

MOORE, PIPER & CO,

WHOLESALE PBOGGISTS & JOBBEBS
j . .; in Paints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following stations : Winnebago City, Tracy
Pipestone. Minn. ; Watertow-i, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 3*st(

I
j .

STONE.———_____
a

W.B. CRAIG & CO.

£lHeStoßeL6uge,l[att.
We are prepared to handle the largest amount

of stone in the shortest time of any Arm In the
West, and have every facility for Oiling order*'
promptly, and are prepared to take all kinds o»

CCHTRLT WOHK IH Till UNI
MANKATO, MINN.

LINSEED OIL.
ii

Matt Linseed Oi!
MANUFACTORY-

Ltad Oil and fake by ihe Old Process.

mm CAKE FOll FEEDL.B,
Constantly on Hand.

Best Russian Flax Seed for

| Sowing for Sale,
MANKATO, tedßSft^ MINN.

__i ———-»—
BTjn.DINO CONTRACTORS.

' " " i**":

O.E. MATHER,

COMRACTOK HI U'ILBFR,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, aud deal©

I nallkindsotMankaw-iioae. i^uurr) tuia. •Vox-is*
Nort ' Front street,, ---i MANKATO, _IINN


